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THE RUSSIAN SYMPHONY. SENATOR LA FOLLETTE SCHOOL MASTERS' CILUB Take Closer 1911 Victory 
Normal 
SENIOR GIRLS WIN THE EIGHTH 
Hall, Monday 
March 20. 
Afternoon, Normal Hall Wednesday 
March 22. 
Eveni'ng, To Meet in Ann Arbor March 30 to 
April 2. NORMALS END SEASON BY DE­
FEATING BAT.TLE CREEK ANNUAL INDOOR ATH-
LETIC MEET. 
400 OIRLS PARTICIPATE 
The sixth concert in the Normal 
Concert Course will be given next 
Monday afternoon, March 20, at two 
o'clock by the Russian Symphony 
Orchestra of New York, Modest Alt­
schuler, conductor, and the following 
Robert Marion La Follette has a 
hold upon the interest and confidence 
of the American people enjoyed by 
few men in public life. It is not due 
to chance or favor. It is personal 
to the man. It is an expression of 
trust which comes from the ordeal 
of service. Lt followed his long fight 
of fifteen years in Wisconsin. The 
people knew his achievements as 
Governor of that State written in a 
I.Jody of wise, practical, progressive 
statutes, regulating corporations till 
their relations to the public, and 
bringing government nearer to the cit­
izen They were with him in his 
single-handed combat with privilege 
in the United States Senate, and saw 
him carry the fight from the floor of 
the Senate back to the states, where 
he challenged the re-election of men 
who represented not the people but 
corporate power and privilege. They 
are with him still, and will gi,e un­
wavering support lo every senator 
Keen 1Class Sport Shown-Meet in soloists: 
Some Respects Most su·ccess-
ful Ever Held. 
Mme. Nina Dimitrieff, soprano. 
Mme. Lealia Joel Hulse, contralto. 
Mr. !!�rank Ormsby, tenor. 
Mr. Betram Sch,vahn, baritone. 
The eighth annual indoor meet be- Mr. Jacob Altschuler, viola. 
tween the Junior and Senior girls Mir. Edward Raho, English horn. 
0 1 f Mme. E. A. Rossini, celesta. was won y the atter by a score o Mr. Nikolia Sokoloff, violin. 
673 to 525. The m�et, always the Mr. Bernard Altschuler, �cello. 
biggest thing in the athletic year for The concert is substituted for the 
Normal girls, was in some respects Pittsburgh Orchestra. The special 
the most successful one ever held. tickets issued for March 14 should be 
Over 400 girls participated in the nu·- used for this matinee. Single admis­
merous events constituting the pro- sions are $1.0-0 and may be obtained 
gram of the two evenings, and the at the Oonservatory. The great work 
class work, especially aimed at in to be performed is Tschaikowsky's 
such events, was exceptionally good. magnificent Pathetique Symphony, 
The class spirit was one of the big which is one of the most famous 
features of the meet. The seed sown works in the whole range of musical 
at the oratorical contest bore literature. who joins in the uncompromising con-
abundant fruit, and some of the 
best organi:-1ed yelling of the year 1. 
was given at this meet. The gym­
nasium, as usual, was filled to capac- 2. 
ity, with many turned away. 
, Though the grand total gives the 3. 
Seniors a majority of 158 points, the 
events of the meet proper were, for 4, 
the most part, closely contested. The 
upper class however gained an ad­
vantage of 50 points in the prelim­
inary meet, a margin which they not 
only did not relinciludsh, but ip-· 
creased consistently during the run -
ning of the different events. The 5. 
Juniors won the Swedish, Figure­
marching, Flying rings, 15 yard dash, 
and Rope climbing, the Seniors tak­
ing all others. 
The Program: test which this lone fighter is waging 
Ovetrure to the opera: "Mig- for real representatiYe government. 
non" .... ... Ambroise Thomas Evidence accumulates on every 
Symphonic sketch "The En- hand in proof of the rapidly widening 
chant€d Lake" ... /. . . . Laidow control of daily, weekly, and monthly 
Quarter "Night" . . Tschaikowsky publications by special interests. Pa­
Vocal Quartet and Orchesta. . . . pers and magazines which were 
Symphony "Pathetique" No. 6 printing the bad records of public offi-
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tschaikowsky cials and political parties have, in 
L Adagion. Allegro non troppo. many instances, been forced out of 
II. Allegro con grazia. the field or silenced. Men who fear-
111. Allegro molto vivaco. lessly serve the public are denounced 
IV. Finale. Adagio Lamentoso. as demagogues and pursued with 
Part II. misrepresentation. Special Privilege 
Two Caucasian S'ketches. . . . . organized as a System now has its 
. . . . . . . . . . . . Ippolitow----,Ivanow own press, and is steadily extending 
I. In the Aul (A Mountain Village) its powerful control. 
Viola and English Horn obligato. With the inevitable loss of public 
II. March Sardar (A Caucasian confidence in a subsidized press, the 
Tribe.) platform of open liberal discussion is 
Aria Samson and Deliliah.... again exerting the influence on public 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saint-Saens thought which made it a most pot-2n--
Lealia Joel-Hulse. tial force in the days of Wendell 
7. Berceuse ............... Jaernfell Phillips. The lecture platform is still 
The running high jump was one of 
the most interesting features of the 6. 
meet. Though no exceptional records 
were made, more participated in the 
event than usual, and the persistence 
with which they stuck to the high 
marks elicited cheers from the on­
lookers. The S'eniors easily ('ar­
tured the basketball game, the pres­
ence of several regulars in their line-
Violin and violoncello o bligato. free. 
b. Dance of the fairy dolls. In all America there is no stronger 
from Nuter<!rackcrs S\;.ite .  man upon the pl�tform than Mr. La 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tschaikowsky Follette. He has spoken upon Rep--
The annual convention of the Mich­
igan Schoolmasters' Club will be held 
in University Hall from March 30 to 
April 2. The club is composed of 
about six hundred members and its 
convention is usually attended by 
about one thousand state educational 
promoters. 
At the same time, the Michigan 
Academy of Science will hold its sev­
enteenth annual meeting. The Acad­
COLLEGE .. 
LOCALS ARE INACCURATE 
PADDOCK SAVED GAME BY SCOR­
ING 15 POINTS ON FOUL 
CHANCES. 
emy is a state organization with a The Nomal five closed their bas­
total membership of about one hun- ketball season at Battle Creek Sat­
dred. Its convention is attended by urday night� winning from Bjattle 
the faculties of practically all state Creek College by a score of 36 to 32. 
educational institutians. _The organ- The game was a much harder one 
ization is divided into six sections, than that played here earlier in the 
which specialize in botany, zoology, season, which the locals took by an 
agriculture, sanitary science, geology, 18-point margin. Normal fell down 
and geography, and economics re- on her free throws, making but few 
spectively. An annual report is pub- of her numerous chances count. 
lished under the direction of the Paddock's · phenomenal basket 
Abademy, which outlines the work throwing in the second half on foul 
undertaken in f ts departments, the chances, when he scored elevn times 
cost of which is paid by the state. out of thirteen tries, saved the game. 
In the Schoolmaster's Cl ub pro- Battle Creek played a mt1ch stronger 
gram, three general sessions and ten game than when here, being well up 
conferences will be held. The gen- on team work, and exhibiting some 
eral subject which will be discussed excellent work in basket tossing. 
by the convention this year is "·Col- They directed their attention aspe­
lege Entrance Requirements," sug- cially to Rynearson and Paddock, 
gested by the higher qualifications guarding them so effectively that 
proposed by the university adminis- they could not toss a basket in the 
tration. Dean Ropes, of Harvard, will first round, and only one each in the 
present the university standpoint in I Iatter half 
regard to the question. The sum:mary: 
An informal supper will be given Normal. Battle Creek .. 
by Dr. and Mrs. W. B. Henderson for Paddock ........ r.f.. . . . . Richardson 
the physics and chemistry conference, Hindelang, Becker . Lf ......... White 
on Thursday evening, March 30, from D'Ooge .......... c ........... Hayes 
five until eight o'clock. Dean and Rynearson ...... r.g......... Meyers 
Mrs. Reed will entertain those at- Mumford ....... l.g .......... Sutton 
tending the convention at an informal Baskets-Paddock, 1; Hindelang, 
reception in Barbour gymnasium, af- 1; D'Ooge, 3; Rynearson, 1; Mum­
ter the Thursday evening lecture. ford 2 · Becker 2 · Richardson 9 · 
An alumnae banquet, at which Gov- White, '1; Haye;, 1'; Meyers, 1; 'sut� 
ernor Osborn, President-Eme'r'.ituis ton, 2. Foul scores-Paddock, 16-27; 
Angell, and President Hutchins will White, 4-8. 
be present, is to b€ held at six o'clock 
on Friday, March 31. Tickets for the 
banquet will be sold for 75 cents, 
which will also admit to the junior 
women's play, to be given in Sarah 
Caswell Angell Hall on the :m.m"' 
evening. -Michigan Daily. 
A SURPRISE. 
up giving theme an advantage clear-
ly indicated by the score of 69 to 
36. 
Celesta sqlo. resentative Government hundreds of 
c. Overture 1812 ... Tschaikowsky 
I 
times. Again and agaiJl he has ad- KINDERGARTEN NEWS. 
dressed the same audiences upon the Miss Edith Hardy, of M:t. Clemens, 
DEBATING CLUBS. same subject. The principles are as and Miss Ada Kitteridge, of St. 
Answering a call to a special meet­
ing at four o'clock Thursday after-� 
noon. Miss Clyde Foster, music in­
structor, and her assistant, Miss Gil­
pin, entered the Training School rest­
room to find, not the superintendent 
but an assembly of their student 
teachers. 
The girls teachin� music in the 
grades had planned this happy lit­
tle surprise as a slight token of their 
appreciation and esteem for Miss 
Foster and Miss Gilpin whose untir­
ing efforts, kindly criticism, and con­
scientious work have smoothed the 
rough road of their student teachers' 
uncertain route. 
Following are the summaries show-­
ing scores made by each class in the 
preliminaries and the meet respec­
tively together with the totals in each 
event: 
Sweedish: 
Seniors, p. 16, m., 12 2-3, T. 28 2-3. 
Jun., p., 18 1-2, m., 16 1-3, T. 46 5-6. 
Figure Marching: 
Seniors, p. 18, m. 15, T. 33. 
Juniors, p, 19, m. 1 i 2-3, T. 36 2-3. 
Basketball: 
s�miors, p. 7 1-2, m. 69, T. 76 1-2. 
Juniors, p. 8 1-2, m. 36, T. 44 1-2. 
Newcomb: 
Seniors, p. 10, m. 46, T. 56. 
Juniors, p. 20 1-2, m. 2-0, T. 40 1-2. 
Flying Rings: 
Seniors, p 4, m., 11 2-3, T. 15 2-3. 
Juniors, p. 13, m. 13 1-3, T. 26 1-3. 
Fifteen-yard Dash: 
Semi-finals. 
Seniors, p. 4, m. 13, T. 17. 
Juniors, P. 8, m. 25, T. 33. 
Walking Relay: 
S'eniors, T. 3. 
Juniors, 
Traveling Rings: 
Seniors, l). 30, m. 13, T. 43. 
J;uniors, l). 13, m. 11, T. 24. 
Running High Jump: 
Seniors, p. 45, m. 98, T. 143. 
Juniors, p. 3, m. 73, T. 76. 
Olass Club Swinging: 
Sen., p .24 1-2, m. 44 1-3, T. 68 5-6. 
Jun., p. 9 1-2, m. 32 1-3, T. 41 5-6. 
Individual iClub: 
S'eniors, T. 22 1-3. 
Juniors, T. 17 1-3. 
Rope Climbing: 
Seniors, T. 8. 
Juniors, T. 45. 
Tug of War: 
Seniors, T. 3. 
Juniors, 
Total-Juniors, preliminaries 155, 
meet 518, total 673; Juniors, prelim­
Jnaries 1-08, meet 417, total 525. 
GYMNASI UM EXHIBITION. 
The annual training school gymna­
sium exhibition will be given in the 
Normal gymnasium on Thursday 
evening, March 23, at seven o'clock. 
Tickets will be on sale during the 
week at the training school office. 
Prof. N. A. Harvey has just re­
ceived word that his book entitled 
"Principles . of Teaching " has be.en 
adopted by the teachers' reading cir­
cle of the state of Minnesota, to be 
used as a part of their course of study 
for next year. 
WEBSTER. old as the struggle for liberty. The Johns, former kindergarten girls, 
Program for Sat•irday, March 18. 
Chairman, Smith. 
Debate on the M. A. C. question, 
Affirmatice-Wigle, Pratt, Welsh. 
Negativ,e-Doyle, Blanchard, Hall. 
Judges-Clumpner, Johnson, Fisk. 
reasoning is the same. But the ad- were visitors of Normal friends last 
dress is always fresh with the vital week-end. 
tacts of the present. hour and full of There will be a mothers' meeting 
human interest, which centers about at Prosp€ct kindergarten Friday af­
th€ men who are in the thick of the ternoon at 3 o'clock. 
great fight for government by the The girls of the senior kindergarten 
people. class have missed Miss Fannie Trum-
Report of Critic. 
Election of officers for 
1911. 
IDloquence has for its highest ob- ball during the paat two weeks, her 
fall quarter ject the triumph of principle, of jus-- absence caused by the sudden illness 
PORTIA. 
tice, of right. Earnestne� born of a and d.eath of her brother. Miss 
deep conviction in the everlasting Trumball has the sympathy of the 
righteousness of the cause presented entire class. 
is the basis of Mr. La Follette's com- Mr. Huss of Three Rivers spent 
even- manding position upon the platform. the week endl wirh his daughters•, 
The Portia Club will hold a social 
meeting at the home of Ella Roberts, 
606 1Cbngress street, Thursday 
ing, March 16. 
LINCOLN. 
The last two m€etings of the club 
have been devoted to preliminaries 
to determine who shall represent the 
club in the finals against the Web­
sters for the M. A. 0. team. Every 
member of the club has been hard 
at work to win a place, and conse­
quently the debates have been of un­
usual interest. The number has now 
been sifted down to six and these 
men meet next Saturday morning to 
determine who the three representa­
tiv>es shall be. The affirmative side 
of the question is to be handled by 
Lockwood, Ward, and Smith; the 
negative by Royal, Frasier, and My­
ron. Faculty judges. Dey will be 
chairman for the day. 
COLLEGE CALENDAR. 
Friday, March 17.-Classification 
for Spring Term; Girls' Basket ball, 
7: 30 P. M., Monroe High Team; Ber­
rien County Club party. 
S'aturday, Miarch 18.-Arm of Hon­
or party at Masonic T€mple; Webster 
Club, Room 51, at 9 A. M., election of 
officers; Lincoln Club, Room 50 at 8 
A. M.; Band Practice, 10 A. M. 
Sunday, March 19.-Y. M. C. A., 
2:30 P. M.; Y. W. C. A., 2:30 P. M. 
Monday, March 2-0.-Russian Sym-­
phony Orchestra, matinee, Concert 
Course. 
Tuesday, March 21.-Choir Re­
hearsal, 7-8 P. M,, Senior Lecture, 
·3 P. M. 
Wednesday, March 22.-Senator La 
Follette, Norm-al lecture course; Ju­
nior Lecture, 11 A. M.; Y. M. C. A., 
6:30 P. M. 
Thursday, March 23.-Y. W. ,C. A., 
6: 30, P. M. ; Choir rehearsal, 7-8 P. M. 
Friday, March 24.-Winter Term 
closes. 
Tuesday, April 4. -Spring Term be­
gins. 
ABOUT THE GYMNASIUM. 
The girls' basket ball team will 
play against the Monroe High School 
team at the gymnasium on Friday 
evening, March 17, at seven o'clock. 
The reason for playing this game is 
that the Monroe team is being coach­
ed by Mr. Runnion who secured won­
derful results with oosket ball work 
at Marshall for some years. 
After the game the members of the 
first team will give an informal party 
for the second team. 
Mrs. Burlon entertained the judges 
and members of the women's physical 
training faculty at 't six o'clock din­
ner at her home on Adams street Sat­
urday evening. 
The judges were much impressed 
with the enthusiasm and the number 
who participated in the indoor meet. 
Four members of the department of 
physical training in the Detroit 
schools attended the meet. Two 
teachers from Ann Arbor were pres­
ent. 
Among the alumni girls who re-­
turned for the meet were Nell Clark, 
Della Junkin, Jessie Bell, Helen Gates, 
Myrtle Holmes and Maud Yates. 
Loren F. Jolley, '10·, superintendent 
of schools at Elkton, is a Normal vis­
it.or. 
W. T. Carter, '09, is teaching at 
Prairieville, Mich. 
. I 
Harry Lewis, '10, superintendent of 
schools at M/emphis, Mich., called on 
Normal friends this week. 
Just recei'Ved, a fine line of Ladies' 
Oxfords at O'Connor·s-$2.50 and $3. 
Misses Marion and Dorothy, of the 
Normal College. 
The Training School kindergarten 
had their pictures taken Wednes-
day morning. 
IMPORTANT LECTURE. 
Professor Henry A. Sanders of the 
University of Michigan will give a 
lecture next Sunday evening at the 
Congregational church on the "Freer 
Manuscript of the Bible." He will 
tell the story of this ancient manu­
script, which was found a few years 
ago near Memphis in Egypt. It was 
in the possession of an Arab who 
was selling some old stuffs, and Mr. 
Freer, of Detroit, paid him quite a 
large sum for it. The lecture will be 
illustr+ated with stereopt:icon \views. 
All Bible students will find this lec­
ture of interest and value to them. 
The fact that this year is the three 
hundredth anniversary of the King 
James version of the Bible gives es­
pecial point and timeliness to the 
lecture. 
The Normal will close next Friday 
noon for the spring recess. 
Mabel Walters, Gladys Roberts, and 
Mabel Tribby were in Detroit Wed­
nesday evening to !:'ee Marlowe and 
S'othern in "Hamlet." 
W. D. Byrum, of the University, 
visited college friends Saturday. 
Miss Fleischer, im,tructor in Ger­
man and French, ,and Miss (fessie 
Laird left Friday for New York on 
their way to Europe where they will 
spend the next. six months in travel. 
Professor and Mrs. F. R. Gorton 
FURNISIHED ROOMS TO RENT-In spent the week-end_ at Ridgway. 
suite or single. Bath and other FURNISHED ROOMS TO RENT-
modern conveniences. 302 West in suite or single. Bath. 302 West 
Forest Ave. Forest Ave. 
The room was artistically decor­
ated with banners and flowers while 
colored candles cast a soft, rosy light 
on the pretty scene. Dainty refresh­
ments were served by three Domestic 
Science girls. Miss Foster was pre­
sented with a set vf bread and butter 
knives and Miss Gilpin received a cut 
glass fern ·dish as souvenirs of the 
occasion. 
DOMESTIC SCIENCIE NOTES. 
The Advanced ,Class in millinery 
will finsh their work this term. 
Miss Arnot spent the week-end 
in Flint. 
A class in Home Nursing will be­
gin next term. Care of the rom, fur-­
ni ture, ventilation, cleaning; care of 
patient, including feeding and band­
daging with demom:tration and in­
struction by a trained nurse; prac­
tice in preparation of foods for the 
sick and convalescent, will be the 
subjects included in the course. 
The class in Household Sanitation 
is at present considering house fur­
nishings from the standpoint of hy­
giene and beauty, also the cleaning 
by sanitary methods. 
'FALS,E REPORT. 
When asked concerning the report 
appearing in the Ypsilanti Daily Press 
of Tuesday, to the effect that he had 
filed his resignation with the state 
board of education, President Jones 
replied that he was somewhat in the 
position of Mark Twain when he read 
a report of his own death in a news­
paper. Mark immediately wrote to 
the editor of the paper that the re­
port was greatly exagerated. In this 
case also the president thinks that 
someone has ben guilty of great ex­
ageration, for he is still on the job, 
and has had no thoughts of immediate 
retirement. 
Among those who were in Detroit 
Saturday afternon to hear Macbeth 
were Bessie Allen, Theo Hale, Phil 
Hall, Helen Dickerson, Vera Lane, 
Margaret •Chestnut, Laura Carpenter, 
Mae La Huls, and Irene Manning. 
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SK! 1;��� .. J�o,�.IDEWALKS 
- The Normal College News 
• Rent your Skates at 
HARNACK'S 
518 Cross St. Phone 168-L. 
F. W. BERANEK 
T A I L O R  
Cleaning and Pressirtg 
25 Washington St. - - - -
J H. WORTLEY 
CKSt:RANCE, R�AL ESTATE A:-iD 
LOANS 
I 468-J Office 
PBONKS f 177 House 
yp;,JLAK'fl : MICIIICIL, 
, - -
Cofke, Hamburgers and Milk 
Travelers' Cafe 
7 North Was"lngton i:;t. 
E. E. SWEET, Prop'r -·- - - -
wll!TE LAUNDRY 
l . 28 Huron St. aoTtt ,�f oses 
STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS WORK - - -� 
E. HEWITT 
FIRE INSURANCE REAL ESTATE 
LOANS COLLECTIONS 
NOTARY PUBLIC 
·rype wtilina done Oil i;h ort noticl�· 
1t8 w. Congress St. {Over Comstock-Becker's> 
Hell l'houc, 357 J, 
F. G. HUTTON 
D E N T I S T  
202 OO�GRESS ST. \V. Spech1.l Uiscount t.o Students 
Phone 76t-J house, 194-J office. 
IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR A FINE' LINE OF 
PRETTY PILLOW TOPS, DRESSER 
SCARFS AND TABl,E COVERS 
you will ttutl tl1e1n here. \Ve <'ll!!o carry Silk and Floss ((1 r workiug. 
The }>lace ,•,here )'OU get y-Otl h: :n·gain� E\"F,R \� 1).A ·r i-n 
llRV GOODS, �(IT!Q:<IS Ai'\J) SHEU' FTARDWARF. 
The New York llacket Store 
MA.i.�AGI:,JG 80.\.RD 
PRES. L. }{. JO::-'F-.S E. A. T,YMAN I 
R. CLYDF. FORD B. T,, i> OOGE 
N. A. HARVEY H. Z WILBER 
C, M, llLIOTT, htanaging £(il01' 
Tirne of Publico.tlon- Tt:o �orw.al 
College ,t\e\\'S is puhlishrld 011 Thursday 
of �aclt week, during the Cc.,!ti�· :c yt:UT, 
Any failuri� to receive the paf·,�1 prom()tly 
should be rcporLc<l lo the New� a.uc.1 will 
receh•c immediate atl�ntlou. 
ltnlcrcd at the pootoffice at YJ1Si1&11 ti, 
tvlicbigan, a.s second class mail u:a.lt.er. 
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OUR MARKING SYSTEM. 
From a Student's Point of View. 
Sy Pea
r
l L. Stem. 
A n1arking �ysten1 is au ostobli whed 
nnirorll.l 1nel.h,od ot t:)xptassing by 
:;yrn lJul:$ the relath·t:: grade of a stu-
1le11t's 'iNork. 
Our present Sea.to )lol'ntal marking 
2,ystc,u ls one in ,,•bich tho st.udent'a 
'\\'Ork iK graded on the basis ot one 
hundred 11er cent as repreaenting the 
ne:-1.reF>t, perfect work. and the gr8d0K 
('>:flres:Hc tl by the f<.lllowing Ry1nbol�: 
E-c-tl S -1110, (:
..:. =!Kt-�.>, U:=85,-:,'IO, 
\i + -�(J--�S. f\•1=7S---X(1, It� 1:>i@'nify-
ing: f:\ilnrec and 7(i being the 
ll&:-1-1\ng mark. These lettera a:re 
u�• ('cl in gn1(U11g tbe i.t11<JE)nl 
011 <�OU Hid�ru tion of three pri11 
<1iplas. l<'iral, tht! atudAul
.'s <;leor 
dcfi11t1.Q knowl.edge of lhs aubjecL in 
11u4:?stio11, or in otlll'I' worda, his ::;chol .
. 
orship. s�cor1d, the interest, �ttort, 
and (nithruln�i:;s n1aotf�stell bt the 
Sl1til011t iu hit-1 college� llfe and WOrk. 
'l'hinHy, and rnoNt ilnp<,lrLanl. or all 
Hao J)O\\'er gained tJy the i;tutlent to 
comruaud hiM kfJO\\'lcdgc for pracUcat 
and offl.cicnt use. in lite. For only 
A. L EV�NS, Pro1>'r 
as a tool of power jn 11,·iug Is cdu 
13 N.Huron st. cation vohrnble. 
Ry this marking system the student "'""'""'""'=======,,....=.,;,==e-·-==="""=..,.====� may kno\\· it bis work ls up to stand­e -
ard, it b e  fF> doing all that is ex))Ccted 
�¥L&ii!ll.l!1TOll#lliiH>i:tBD'lfifiW'����afta:i;j1�t!j;4�i�d4!'!1�t�z'i,r�it;r�,gr��B�- and re11uired or htm, and i! 1 ¢ ts even 
l  <loing 
n1ore. He may also compare 
hiln�<=i:lt to the .-t..\'erage atudent aud 
rh�r�t,y know his own . capacity. For 
ini.tanc�. if H i:;tndeut rooci�cs a pa­
tier with :\f. HS a ,-,'Tade, he knows at 
. New Whitney Theatre A���R 
CURTAIN 8 P. M. LATE COMBRS NOT SBATBO PROMPTI.Y 
Monday, March 20 
RUSSIAN 
SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA 
Modest Altschuler 
Cc,nductor 
65··ARTISTS-·65 
- - -
NINA DIMITRIEFF 
soprano 
LEALIA JOEL-HULSE 
Contralto 
FRANK ORMSBY 
Tettor 
BERTRAM SCBWAHM 
Baritone 
Prlce6: soc, 75c. $1.00, $J .SO 
Sent Sale uow 
JEWELRY and 
ART GOODS 
Tuesday, March 21 
The Century's Greatest Drama­
tfo Sense. tion 
FREDERIC THOMPSON PRISEN'IS 
THE 
SPENDTHRil�T 
A Vital l)rama of 'l'oday by Por­
tfr F.mc.rson nrownc vdth 
DORIS MITCHELL 
And a 11ot� hie ca�t of playen,, io­
clu<ling Lionel Arl:i.ms, 1\lbcrt 
Sackett, J�orei:.t Orr. v..-illian1 H. 
Snlli..-an, Gw<•utlolvn l'iers, IAtzie 
)IcCftll and Alice Kelly. 
Six Months at Hadson Theatre, 
New .York 
S-et nns WO?fOF,IUUL PLAY OF MO[!ERN 
A!IIF.RICJ\K UFE 
Prices: 35c, Soc, 75c, $1, $1.50 
Seat S:11� opens Saturday, March 1s J 11.111 
W¢ carry a compl¢f¢ Un¢ of goods in 
]¢Wdry, Brass .6oods, no�dti¢S and 
Pictur¢s bocb f ram¢d and unf 1·am¢d 
¢Sp¢cially for tb¢ stud¢nt tr ad¢. 
£omt In ana ltt us sbow you an tbe latest nooeltl« 
Sptdal atttntlolt gluen to orders fQr £lass Pins, ttc. 
SWITZER BROS. 
I 08 Congress St. Jewelers, Opticians The Salle is 
Stil ll 
� once he iF> doing only medium work 
"" and at once tries to do '\\'Ork thatlr.==============================',l 
Hhal I en 11 torth greater results. He 
The Sale is still on. This sale has been 
going on for two weeks and must stop soon. 
Come in and get our sale prices before we 
call it off. 
We also have our new line of Spring foot 
wear which is the swellest line we ever 
showed. 
P. C� Sherwood & Son 
126 Congress St. The Shoe Men 
"nowH he i's ;not receiving, not gain-
1t1g, aR inuch k!10i';ledge aK he could 
by greater ettort. 
\Vhen ta.ken ht the right spirit. 
1n>1 rk� artt ll. great atim.ula.tion, a 
gr�mt �nColfMgt"roent to the students. 
'l'he-i-e Ry1nhu l s  ot the grade of work 
a Htudent ia' doing encourage the i n ­
RtilH: I. of com1�eUtion \\•hlch in a mo·d-
�rate a,nount ls good, ii:; necessary 
10 !he lite of a wchuoJ. The la.ggiug, 
u1:intcrcs1.cu or <lull i;lll1lent is j11ter-
estcd antl awnJres to greut�r effort 
ott�u by the com1Jelitio11 with the 
other studeut:s. 'l'h& brillia.nl Nlu­
deut, or l>ctLor, Lhe e.nrttest student 
is show11 by 10nrks Lhi:tt hiK work is 
a.ppreciatcd. S'tude111.s eon1e Lh&n lO 
k1tO\\' better their powe� arid weak­
ne�ses. to see: \\'hC're gl'eaL&r effort 01· 
m.ore lntolUgent methods o( study 
would t,'llin them rnore knowledge 
u1HI tla a conseQuent of grealer kno"·J-
• edge, a h("ttel!' mark. 
Hut UK the present marking system 
• hus its strong polnta so, too. it has 
inttnt l'tJulta. In the first place, the 
st11dencs are tempted to work for 
Girls, your grandmother loved Scrait's 
Blue Ribbon Chocolates 
' 
Your mother too is fond of them. 
Take a box of them home with 
you. I! will make you doubly 
welcome. 
Schraft's and many others of 
the best brands of Candy can 
always be found at the 
• 
INTERURBAN NEWS STAND 
�,,e==================�======•==============:=!i �!!�ffi�§;j������fi:rr�\���!:!��@��������� u1urks and not knowledge. But this Ii 11.u:uc11:1n11,i, i < s sit ii ?:;_ii Ii �>fl I< G111,:, � is not (o be l ai d t.o the faultiness of 
the u1arklng :s.yste1n unless the sy.s- 1=,-....,=====-------='ji.===,---,,=========­
tem bo uufntr,. uottorm. Aod in sotue 1,----------------
-----·----------: r-·--·---·---·----·--·"' 
I WE H.JlVE I 
I ..... A FRBSH LINS Of' FANCY ..... I I I B O X  C A l\[ D I E S I 
I J� R-WD I I w, .... "� ·-· """" " '"' ••• .... I 
I S\VEET ORANGES 20c-50c per dozen I 
I :,f!�!!�ti . Fruit .!!?.�!! I 
'---·-----··--------J 
, iev:a of the <JUOStiOn th0 stutem ea.n­
not bo !a.tr. }'or exa1nple, tt is most 
apparent l h ot. a 1nark <:annot <:x­
J>rcs� a stud&ut'::; la10,v1e<lge (u\d Jenst 
of all hlH ltnowledge rclal.iV+? l:(J other 
�tudentH. Soma student� have the 
11uwer of expreat.ing knowledge and 
have inherited aptil.udea toward cer­
lain subJocl�. while others are hehl 
ba(: I, by 1.1noxvrossl\'8 uaturea and ln­
hcrJtcd inabtllties. How thon can 
tbei.c different penons, each l)Ut(lng 
forch tbtlr beat e.trort. bo rnnrkcd, the 
one high, the other low? Psychol­
ogy prove� t hat all 11 eople are not 
>1 like resp<111 :,;�U1t!, ;.Jlike capn.bJe, a.nd 
oar tainly co1nJU fl-1l �ense says they 
shall no t be ,narkt>J.l or grade.fl be­
cat1 se or vo"�era which LhC'Y do not 
control. One student n1a.y put forth 
no efl'ort at all and receive E w·hile 
>: not her lesa bl'itlianL by nature, may 
work H nd slri ,·e an d really gttin rnore 
�lr�ugfh fJ lld pow<'!r and yet receive 
:•,1. or course lho lnllor student has 
;:alncd ns u1u<:h as the first but be ls 
often unjostl !� represented and harm­
ed by the com1uLrh1on. 
T H E  COOK LIVERY 
Grover & Leas Props. 
BOTH PHONES 32 
Students' Headquarters for up to date Livery and 
Party Turnouts 
Have lcn up to date carriages for weddings and parties. 
All orders given prompt a.ttenlion antl (.'()Urteon.s treatwc:nt f.'ttarantced. 
15 S. WASHINGTON ST. 
. 
tF==================== ==========�=,====s.. 
11 
HURRY SENIORS 
There is still time to get your picture 
in the AURORA if you have it 
made before Saturday, March !8 
THE MILLER STUDIO !
\I arks H l!;o 1·011r.,.�0nt incouatanc 
\>slue�. for al l teac!1�ra have not lilte 
>1Lillty to ;udge.. Ons stud�nt.'s por­
:.-ona llty n1ay im1>ress one teacher fnr 
111oro than ocb.ers, and thts impre.s lon I ll.===
==========================11 
OYSTERS 
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 
CJ�n 
STEAKS 
PIONEER LUNCH 
LUNCHES 
11 1ny n<Jt he duo "'hoUy to tho scu­
dont's pO\\'Cr or learning.but r»ther 
lo tho responsiveness ot hts person­
f;Jit.y. Also teacher:; dtft'er materially 
iu. thi>ir standards of cxce1leuee, and 
1 his tlill\)r0nc� of ideals of work 
ED. MARTIN, Prop. Across from lt4itlnt Room 1,1f1kes somo toarks stand for more to 
Wholesome Quick 
·-- - - - -- - -
(Continued on p•ge 3) 
LOST-Monday afternoon 011 !£Ills I Students 
street, parL o! a go1d belt hucklc I 
"'Ith amethyst sett
i
ng. l!'i.nder Brtng,us,your film!, and plates 
please rc.t.urn to 1\-Ilst.. Foster. 31S to be developed and printed 
Ellis alrect. PENNY PfCTURES•and POST CARDS 
<.Jlu•sillcnllon doy Frldar. Mrs. May Ste;iper Noxt to r1r.,1 NM. Bank 
r 
m 
Normal Concert Course 
FREDERICK ALEXANDER, Director 
6th Concert: Monday' March 20, 2 p. M. 
Program by 
RUSSIAN SYMPHONY 
• ORCHESTRA 
OF NEW YOR.K 
AND A QUARTET OF VOCAL SOLOISTS 
Tickets issued for March 14  good for this concert 
Single Ad 1n ission $1 .00 
On sale at conservatory 
H .  D. WELLS 
Dealer in 
1? 
Staple and Fine Groceries 
Phone 70 
124 Congress St. Ypsilanti, Mich. 
" BEST IS CHEAPEST " 
can well be applied to our 
Plumbing and Heating Installations 
0. A. Hankinson 
HORNER & LAWRENCE'S 
THE PLACE TO BUY YOUR. 
THE NOR.MAL COLLEGE NEWS. 
FACULTY REICITAL SUCCESSFUL. 
The faculty recital Tuesday even ­
ing in Normal Hall by Mrs. Ella J. 
Littlefield, soprano, and Archibald 
Jackson, baritone, proved exceedingly 
to the taste of the audience as was 
evidenced by the frequent encores. 
Mrs. Littlefleld's program was 
strong, was -admirably suited to her 
high smoothe and Yery pure soprano 
voice. In the "Ave Maria," with its 
lovely violin obligato by Miss Ow­
en, her tone blended beautifully with 
the voice of the violin. Her duets 
�rith Mr. Jackson were also pleas­
ing. 
Mr. Jackson's big, resonant voice, 
easy utterance and dramatic temper­
ament, make him always a favorite 
with an audience, and his versatility 
was well displayed by his varied and 
excellent numbers. 
The accompaniments by Miss Alice 
Lowden were delightfully played. 
The program follows: 
Duet from "Elijah" ... . .  Mendelssohn 
"What have I to do with thee." 
"Give me thy son." 
Sacred S'ong-
A ve MJaria . . .. . .. . .. Bach-Gounod 
Violin obligato. 
Mrs. Littlefield. 
German Songs-
a. Der Tod und das Miidchen . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Schubert 
c. Die beiden Grenadiere. Schumann 
Mr. Jackson. 
Songs-
a. The Princess . . . . . . . . . . . . Grieg 
b. A Maid sings light. .. MacDowell 
c. L-Ove in May . .. . . ... . ... Parker 
Mrs. Littlefield. 
Prologue from "Pagliacci" . .... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Leoncavallo 
Mr. Jackson. 
Songs-
a. A Widow Bird S'at Mourn-
ing . . . . . . . . . ..... . . . . .  Lidgey 
b. The Little Gray Dove . . .. .. Saar 
c. S'pring · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Henchel 
M:rs. Littlefield. 
Songs-
a. Meet me by moonlight . .  Hatton 
b. The Brigand . . . . . . . . . . . . Sence 
Mr. Jackson. 
Duet-Spring Song.... . .. .  Reinecke 
LIBRAR·Y ACCESSORIES. 
U. S.-Interstate Commerce Commis­
sion. Annual report on the statistics 
of railways. 1909. 
( Continued from page 2) 
certain teachers than to others. For 
example, M!+ from one teacher may 
represent as much knowledge and ef­
fort a,s G+ to another. But only 
the persons concerned know this and 
the outsider gets the wrong impres­
sion. 
Because of the marking system and 
the competition for marks, many stu­
dents fail. When the marks are un­
fair the student becomes discouraged 
and gives up his persistent effort. 
And too, often teachers are hired 
from the impression given by their 
records on the boo!{ and again they 
often lose wonderful opportunities be­
cau:se of their record. This is un­
just, for it is a well known ·fact that 
the highest graded students are not 
necessarily the best teachers. 
A system of marking which would 
merely state passed or failed to the 
student would, with advanced stu­
dents, prove successful. This would 
do away with all working for marks 
alone, and would avoid unfair judg­
ment of a student's ability There 
would be no unfairness, no lnconsist­
ancy of marks and hence no discour­
agement. 
Instructors. would still know and 
realize the greater ability of some 
and less ability of others, but they 
would not have to do the impossible, 
express in symbols the relative 
knowledge of students far different 
in inherited faculties. The student, 
who previously was rewarded with a 
high mark would lose nothing, for he 
would still possess the high grade of 
power although he did not have a 
mere figure on paper. 
This system might be criticized 
from the fact that it is not an appeal 
to the competition element t)lat may 
so profitably be ,used, if used correct­
ly. In reply to this, love of knowl­
edge should be enough to inspire and 
keep students ambitious. At the age 
of Normal students, the feeling of 
the responsibility and worth of get­
ting a good education should be in­
ducement enough to inspire good 
worlc 
Mar�s should be valuable only in 
that they represent sound, practical, 
knowledge which shall serve as a 
powerful and efficient tool all through 
life. 
The American Year book. 1910. 
John Hopkins University Circulars. PUBLIC SCHOOLS UP-TO-DATE. 
1909-'10. New York Town Topics advances 
National education association Jour­
nal of proceedings and addresses. 
1910. 
National education association Year­
book and List of active members. 
lillO. 
National society for the study of edu­
cation. Tenth yearbook. 1911 .  
Statesman's Yearbook for 1910. 
Kingsley, S. C. ed. 
Open air crusade; report of the 
Elizabeth M,cCormich open air 
school. 
Tilley, A. L. 
Sir Joshua Fitch. 
Harrington, Charles. 
Practical hygiene. 
Beard, D. 0. 
The American boy's handy book. 
Bazin, Rene. 
The nun. 
Sihler, E. G. 
Annals of Caesar. 
the following examination questions 
for the consideration of the Ameri­
can public: 
1.  Should one wear gloves when 
planting geranium seeds? 
2. How many times are the hands 
to be clapped in the Delsarte exer­
cises? 
3. Close one nostril and sing the 
C major scale. 
4. Is the cross-slitch to be pre­
ferred in embroidery? 
5. In cooking a steak smothered 
with onions, how would you keep the 
odor from annoying the neghbors? 
6. If the upstairs bell, the do;n­
stairs bell, and the telephone bell 
all rang at the same time; which 
would you answer first: 
7. Did Murillo wear laced or but­
ton shoes? 
8. State what you would rather 
be than King of Servia. 
Abbott, F. F. 
Society and politics 
9. Should a pair of aces be split 
in Ancient to draw for flush in poker; and at 
---------- auction bridge, do you consider it 
Shoes, Rubbers and Furn ish ings OUR BIRDS. The following birds are now on er­
h ibi tion in the bird case near the 
, frout entrance of the main building : 
1 .  Pine Siskin. 
better to return your partner's lead 
with the highest of two, or the low­
est of three? 
r 
SEE OUR. 
$3.50 SHOES we are sel l ing for $2.79 I: 
BIO R.EDUCTION ON 'I 
3. American Goldfinch. 
3. English Sparrow. 
4. Slate-colored Junco. 
5. Flicker. 
6. Bluebird. 
7. Mourning Dove. 
8. Song Sparrow. 
9. Cardinal Grosbealc 
10. Hairy Woodpecker. 
10. (a ) Do you like to ride back­
ward on a train? (b) State how it 
may be avoided. 
I 11 .  Explain the process of rolling a cigarette. 
A�-
Odd Sizes of Shoes 
� 
[3 "lii"i ltil ij -j,Ji,["-)JJJit"lf''rii jj1Ii"'l,j"Iff..,f1tlr Ir-If Jr If jr V jrJtJf!f?CT]RtT!PtP:Jr::3nI�li�JbILtbtP"-lLfUq� 11 .  Downy Woodpecker. 
12. What is the correct top-border 
for a wall-paper design of pink roses 
with blue garlands of chestnut burrs. 
This is to be answered only by 
those pupils who have taken the 
course in paper- hanging and kalso­
mining. Students in the plumbing 
class are to omit this and answer No. 
1 3  instead. )  
Chafing Dishes 
Bake Dishes 
Enameled Ware 
Tin Dishes 
Scissors, Shears, etc. 
Fishing Tackle and Guns 
Edm und A. Carpenter 
124 Congres& St. Both Phones 46 
12 .  Scarlet Tanager. 
13. American Robin. 
14 .  S'creech Owl. 
15. Meadow Lark. 
16 .  Red-winged Bla�l,bird. 
17. Bob White. 
J 8. Bronzed Crackle. 
19. Horned Lark. 
20. Nuthatch. 
Some of these birds will be remov 
r ed from day to day, to make room for 
specimens of our spring and summer 
birds which are now rapidly return­
ing to us for another season. Look 
at the case frequently and observe 
the accompanying list of new arriv-
1 als. You: will find it of interest to 
, you. 
13. How much water must be 
poured into the gas-meter to.save 
your mother $1 .59 a month? 
14. S'pell "interlocutory decree." 
15. Should books with lavender­
colored covers be read ? 
1 G. When sliding to second base, 
is it proper to push the dust ahead 
of you or swallow it ? 
17. (a) After a croquet match 
would you 'treat your girl-partner to 
ice-cream or a glass of sarsaparilla? 
(b )  If the former, state flavor or fla­
vors. 
1 8. Name three makes o fautomo­
biles and describe their smell. 
19. Name three makes of automo­
biles and describe their smell. 
End of a Famous Church. 20. Why should the simpl� three 
Belgrave chapel, adjoining Belgrave R's not be barred entirely from the 
square, which ls almost the last of the 
I 
public schools of to-day ? 
proprietary churches in London, is to -The Principal 
1.,JUPi-Il I I IL!Lk.& TL If If lt If ti V tt lf lT t lttiJIJI..,:5C°iJIJJPIJl-4--il 4 4 -it it I ... r; g g f'-'il k f'-IPP;;; 1, ml be demolished, the duke of Westmfn. 
ster refusing to renew the lease which 
Pastorino' st 1 5  Huron st. 
Home Made Peanut Candy, Cracker Jack and Taffy 
Best Salted Peanuts 
CANDY IN BULK AND BOXES 
Lowney's and Sparrow's 
has now expired. Its correct title Is NOTICE. 
Sl George's church, and at one time Animal Stud ies Class. 
it enjoyed a crowded and fashionable . 
congregation, among whom were num-
I Thos� who eled animal studies for 
bered the late duchess of Tek mother · 
the spnng quarter are asked to pur­
ot the queen and Princess · Louise I 
chase Reed's Bird Guide (75c ) before 
duchess of Argyll. At the height of goin� home, and to be ready to report 
its popularity the congregation Willi on birds seen during vacation. This 
ao large that even the steps of the pul· will constitute the first lesson. 
pit were occupied. j 
JESSIE PHELPS. 
COURSJE IN GREEK ART. 
The course in Greek Art which is 
offered next term will be given from 
two to three instead of from three to 
four as in others years. The hour 
has been changed to avoid conflict 
with the senior lecture. The course 
is given by lecture and is not de­
signed primarily for such as are spe­
cializing in Latin or Greek, but is 
open to all students whether on the 
specializing or on the general course. 
In these ·days where objects of Greek 
art are to be found in almost every 
school room, the importance of know­
ing something about this subject is 
obvious. 
Rogers' Market 
1 7  Huron St. 
Meats, Poultry 
Fish, Oysters 
HOME-MADE SAUSAGES 
and COOKED MEATS 
Both Phones 26 
And the mill llround on and on and on 
Tidal Wave, 
Blue Label, 
and I1agnificent 
Three of the finest flours that ever headed 
for the oven. 
YPSILANTI MILLING CO. 
Wallace & Clark 
Furniture, Carpets 
Rugs, Draperies, ec 
Furniture to rent 
I or Social Functions 
00 TO 
JOE MILLER 
"The Reliable" 
Watchmaker 
-AND-
Jeweler 
FOR THE LATEST IN 
Watches, Jewelry, Clocks, 
and Silver 
GE O R G E B L O C K 
CHAS· I. KING JOHN G. LAMB 
Charles King & Co. 
GRO C E R S  
101 Congress St. Phone 72 
YOUR GIFT 
will be rapturously received if it is 
a box of Our Fine Candies. Few 
women exist who can resist the de­
licious dainties which we offer. 
CHOCOLATES 
Candied Fruits, Fancy Bon hons, 
etc. All our old time specialties 
always on hand. We sell only 
Candy that is absolutely fresh. 
A .  G .  Michos 
:121 Congress 
• 
y= , The annual training school gy111na - 1 11 . sion1 E)xhibltlon will be gt Yen at th& 
.;-; evHniog, !'tlarch 2:{, at B�\'Cn o'clock. · 
THE NOR.MAL COLLEGE NEWS. 
�. , ampu.!£1tld "
/.i
l'ridor:J \ , Norm•! gymDllHinm on 1'huro,Jay I 
- Tickets ,;,,ill he on sale during tbe 
tf DOINGS IN AND CONCERXlNG rm: NOR· week ut lhe training �(: hO
OI office. 
iL MAL (.fJi,LEGt BRIEJLY STATED 'fhe r..Hcbigan Cham11io tl.Shtp .\th- Post Ca;ds 
'� c= . 
leek·. Tndoor ilccc "·ill ha hold aL the 
Ligh.t nuanl . .\rmo!'y ?\·l ur,:h 17 u n ­
der the :111f!piccs of the Detroit Y .  llrt. I C. A. 
May IIandy E."ntettaiucd her 1nother 
!orrr, Detroit r-e<.·1¢ully. 
l+'lorau <:o Pa.huer. a jnuior Klnder­
garten�r, was <:a.Hod to her bou1c. last 
"'eek by Lho de,-itb ot her hrolhcr. 
\ Cheaper than 
Postal Cards 
The \Vo0<tr11ff and Training �chool 
KiudergartPn had their picturea tnken 
1H$l \\•,eek. 
'I ha Asso-ctaliou of Collegiate . .\.tum 
nfJe presents ){r. Ben GrePt in a Mter­
f!Opticau locturo on ··Ober:-1.1un1ergau 
and The Pa.si:iioo Play'  at Sarah Cas­
well 1.\ugel1 Ha.11, A1ln .. <\rbor, S'11t11r 
day ('Vening. '.\h1rch 18. 
Misa Phelt)s eu 1.0rtalnc.d the 1oem­
bora oC her ch11.-1i.CI:) h1 special phys 
lology at the Science Duilcling Sat­
urday aiternol,n. The time. �·ni; 
spcnl informally in -visiting, t'iewing 
pi<:LU.!·oa and 1>ainU11gi; \\'htch :\l il'.H 
Phelps had put on the walls, nud end 1 
f!d ,.,.1th a reading by ..\tiss PbelpH, 
ft'lu\\'91'S and f('rns c.·oui;titnlcd the 
dtH'Oralions. 
The Post Card has become more common than the Postal Card. 
We have 3,916 different kinds of Post Cards, but only one kind 
of Postal Cards. We have decided to put the price of Post Cards 
within reach of all. neginning at once all except Local Views 
will go at 6 for 5 cents, which of course is chcuper than Postal 
Cards. Come in and see our big line 
i\·1 n,. fo
'. 0. Eldred left S�tni·d:-1.)' tot 
i\Titir where shi-> "'ill vlslt her pa,reh1s 
for a ff!w '\\."�eks. )11·. Rl dred will 
join hf-Ir there at the clo�e of the 
teru1. 
Senator Robert ri.1. I . a  ft�oueue ·wnl 
The last ga.1nc of the �ens.on to be 
played by thf! Oirls' basl,et h>iH ll)am 
"•111 be at the IO(•al gyu\n»sium 011 
Pl'idll)• eveulng with ·the 1'1onroe Hig!1 
Sc·hool 1caru. 
1'he ,\rnto <>f l.fonor fr::itPrnity will 
give u parLy at the ?\·l at.011ic 'f'e1np1c 
Salurd3,)' ,c,•ening. 
p;i'i'e n lecture in Nor1nal fiall on I }fr. \Vatter H:-1rga>1111., or Chicagii, 
\Vedu('sday f:'!\' f!ning Mar<:h 22. This j \\'ill give a. lecture on '''l'h� .Place of 
is. one ot tho nnrnhers on the Nor Art in Educ:.1t:on'· :n �or111l\) llall ;1t 
rn»I L flc�htre Cours�. Het·. S. V»rkes. l'our o·ctoc:k Tbnrsdny artcrn�1n. 
<':-i.ll,non · "'lll lecture on 'rhurado.y ri..tarc;b 1(;. 
l'':e11in, )larch 16. I 
Tho Berrit�n Co11uty C!lub hHld a 
n1eclio� in too1n :�fl �fonday ath�r 
uoon. 
Rcnsley ([ulrlf!n, r,r \"nlc, it-. vlaiting 
Shirley Owf!ns n111I wiH attend th"' 
.<\.nn o! Ilonor party Saturday et-en-
Ethel l'hompsou, entertained Delroit 
friends o,·er S'Unday. 
Pror0�sor lifJl'bonr aud Professor 
I.Jt.U1 f>rs Wf!I"(:! in Utfl r ol t Saturday to 
s�� .\hJrlo,�� and fiot.hern ht "l\'l!\ C ­
het.h" at the Garrick. 
Supcrlntendonl. Duch, ot St . .Johns, 
,,·ns ac the (raining- school last Thurs 
day in soarch of te.achers for next 
year:. 
-====�------...:.---====--------,,== ! !\Hsa: Lena. G·ntchesF>, of Jack1:>on, a 14:)C),«)d)l)�d"\��n .A)L'A).d"\«)4)4)4"\ ·i?rmer •tnd_enc. hos been visiting ""�a/1 \J }� �'\J�C... 
1
, [)Sil;lnt1 fr1e,nda for aeveral days. 
� SHE SAW THE BIG SPARKLER I � i Shoe Clerk With tho Now Diamond Prepare for Spring' i Rln�.:�\�:��d ::.: ��·:.:�00� .. nd · A.a the man who writes little Item• 
ted with o. pa.tr of shoe& the otbor day 
I he !'.aw thia happen: A woman wat 
Sprino- vi·cation is the time gelling waited on by a clerk who � \\•ore on the third finger of hie ba.nd a. 
whtn you feel the call of the 
gr t t d Wh th j o. carat and a. quarter. He hadn't Bl· . ea OU - oor s. en e 1 ·
1 
way• WOl"U • ring of that oort. ll """ 
sun shines and the birds be= new to him. Ile took a great deal ol 
· t · pride in bla, now ring. Ob, bow lt 
ROWIMA 
Gorton's Laboratory Exercises in 
Physics 
Are being used successfully in many high school laboratories. 
They meet the demand for a well-selected course o! experimental 
problems, &.nd present each exercise in a step-by -step manner 
that is easy !or the pupil to follow. The system of recording 
results set forth reduces the teacher's work of correcting to a 
• minimum. The exercises can be supplied promptly by the 
STANDARD PRINTING CO.· 
YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN 
I 
gm os1ngyou'II want to walk. oparkled when tbe ught w ... Ju•t 
This you can only do with 1' rlghl! Once or twice he got 00 inter• 
I 
esh!d In t\\11ting tt a.round on hll comfort, if you have comfort- ftn(l'Cr with h!R thumb to a pO<lillon to ,-...,=======-----------,,=======--I 
able shoes. Call and get a i .. h•r• 1, woutd h• moat enaur no-
/ 
t1<�.ad by the wouu1n customer that be I pair of those beautiful and torgot Lo ftnlsh lacing up tho oho• comfortable Walk-overs be• I
' she was trying on. 
I Out he had succeeded lu bringing 
fore going hom,:. We also the Jewel to her attenuon. She hlM! 
have a fttll Jine of D,ubbers a sharp. leatbery, suffrngoUeh face and ""9: ! a dispo!'lltio-n to speak ri1ht out OD 
for damp weather lhlngs. 1 1 ··1 see it:· sb.u remuked In a. r•· 
trlgera.ted tono. "it's \'er)' pretty and 
• attractive.. You wear lt With a good 
I air of aban don. too. I admire tt ex· ----=� -----::= ccC'd1ngly, AflP.r you'l'e finished to1• � I 'I Ing with It, 1 wish you would 10 ahead and show me i;omethlng elae- som� thing with not quite such a u.a.rrow 
• toe. " -CJe\•c.land Pia.In Dealer. I O'Connor's Boot Shop I )feat �;�;L��:eH,;.�; i:1�\,. food for ij()tue tt 1n�. but they llou't seem 
The home or W&.lk-Over Shoes for Men 'and Women tu a,;ree with Ule. 
� 
I Vegetarian What kind ot nuts did 
you use? 
I 
, 11 �!=�rlD��ter - Doughnuts. - Boston 
1 
Bleached Flowers. 
Almost auy flower can bo bleached 
6\6\�A)l)«)C)C"l«)6)6)1Ili[)IIA)«)/C'4)1\C)a)� 
while by exposure to the fumes of 
r::::Jl'.;J!lr;;;J\J��rll\J�O,�r;J'(Jlr;::,,:JI  SUl()l1ur. 
- I 
Have You Seen That Sign 
The Normal :Book Store 
• 
m 
If not look for it. It may Interest you. 
We have many other interesting things to 
show you. Come in and look around. Be 
sure to get your Reed's Bird Guide before 
going home. You will need it to prepare 
your first lesson in Animal Studies, and be­
sides it will make your vacations walks more 
agree11ble. 
J. George Zwergel, Prop. 
r ---·---·---·---··-
I It's Spring at Wortley's 
I col,LJ�GE lieu, Y.ho are 
I . 
very critic11.I fl:'I to the 
(')othe� tht>y "'ear, art> sure k> 
find c-01nplcte salis1·acl,ion in 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I ,1 ( l _ c,.,,;,:, ,,,.,., t ... : 
Hart Schaffner « Marx 
�cw Spring Clothes; lhcy·re 
m,1dc in such perfel�t style, aud 
with sunb oxccUence <•f LUHOt· 
iug; thl!y fit �o well, tha.t any 
u1tln cltt.n ht: suited. 
SUITS,OVERCOATS 
RAINCOATS 
$16.00=== $25.00 
LET US SKOW YOU 
Early Spring 
Furnishings 
New $! and I.SO Shirt• 
now read) 
Pla.itH a.nil negligees iu plain 
antl fancy clolb.'i, alto tho uew 
r:Lncy patlcrne<l Shirts with 
t\\'O s(: paratc coJlars of sont 
muterial. 
I Spring Neckwear 
I Juat i n. A grcal shipment or new fnucy silk fottt· in,batu)s, nf'w anJ different-Come and look at theru. 
I New Spring Hats and Caps 
I \Vo aro showing something entirely dittcrent, $UCh atyles and coloring� a patterns as the other fellows 1rn,vcn'I,.  Corn�! and sec, one look "•ill co vince you . • 
I All tho <lifftrent shados iu pl:lin H<>STRltY. 
I 
.\nn•uch olhtr clnssy l'nn>'g•s
: 
you will fiud iu_: • up·:·��e H,berdl\she 
I C.S.?v?.�rREL£rEN '----··---·-··--·-,--... -
